
Hon. E. L, Smith gathered 520 boxes Mr. and .Mrs. frank JNoble started on3foodiver-Slacie-

Visiter
Is coming, but BOXE & McDOSALD.are here first with, a stock of

Mmm, Sifts, BMets, GomTorts. &c, t
We have on the road to arrive a fine stock of SCHOOL SHOES,

and the largest stock of French Flannels and Waistings ever shown in
Hood River. Come and see them bofore buying.

Don't be Shortsighted.
Reubinstein, the celebrated pianist and composer, w as very near-

sighted and used to remark that he had a great advantage over men
who had keener vision, for all women looked beautiful to him.

There are many Shoes that can only be sold to those who are
very short-sighte- d or blindly ignorant of quality. Get close to such
articles by experience and you will refuse them point blank. People
who depend on the superfibial appearance of a shoe get left every
time. It costa very little to make a shoe simply for looks; it can be
made in the flimsiest way, just as they make flowers out of paper j

but who wants such shoes? Who will take it if he knows it?
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Onr Shoes are made for the hardest kind of sustained wear, day
or night, hot or cold, wet or dry. They are not indestructible, under-
stand that, but they will not fail by any kind of honest wear.

We sew all seams free. Our profit on a single pair of shoes don't
amount to anything; we depend on large sales for our profits. WE
SEW ALL SEAMS FREE.

Don't be short-sighte-

yyjv'. LATEST
for WOMEN.

ft350 SUPERIOR

QUALITY

FIT THE FEET SiSSS
Equal to any $5 Shoe on the Market
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k f C. 60TZIAN k CO., Prop'r.

Mcdonald.

PAINTS.

' ' STORK NEWS.
41st SATURDAY SURPRISE SALE.

LACES French and English Valencienes, in great variety of patterns, va-

rious widths, 5, 8 and 10c values
3 cents per yard.

For SPRAYING MATERIAL
Call on Clarke.

For PURE FRESH DRUGS,
Call on Clarke.

For all kinds of PATENT MEDICINES,
Call on Clarke.

For WALL PAPER,
Call on Clarke.

For ANYTHING IN THE DRUG LINE,
Call on Clarke.

The Glacier Pharmacy
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

different patterns per yd 5c
Flannel, worth the price. . . per yd 10c

Outing Flannel, a dozen
Heavy quality Outing
Uress Goods for children
Ready to wear Dress

s school dresses, pretty patterns ic
Skirts, black Brilliantine, raised

figure patterns, very dressy $2.00
Velveteen Skirt Binding, the good, durable kind . . . per yd 5c
Nordic Brush Binding, wears well per yd 8c
Cambric Dress Linings, all staple shades .

Soutache Braid, all

FLANNELETTE WRAPPERS Prescriptions a Specialty.
Sr Agent for the SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S98 Nice, well made, good fitti

garments that will please you

FURNITURE
TOILET ARTICLES.

Orris Root Tooth Powder, a refresh-
ing dentifrice .per bottle 10c

Borated Talcum Baby Powder, the
good gort. .' 10c

Complexion Powder, dainty, .perbx 15c
Powder Puffs, swausdown, ivory

back each 15c
Vassiline, good for chapped hands. . 5c
Perfumery, all odors, large cut-gla-

bottle each 20c

The young man loves the young woman ;

That's his business.
The young woman loves the young man j

That's her business.
The. young man and young woman get

married;
That's the preacher's business.
They will need furniture, carpets, wall

paper and building material ;

That's mv business.
FITNKKAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER. S. E. BARTMESS.

Flannelette, Persian
effects, Bishop

Sleeves.gilt buttons,
.

SEE
Our new Battenburg Patterns, some
artistic designs. New cushion top,
received.

THE LITTLE STORE
Dallas'

ANNOUNCEMENT

FOE

Wednesday for Seattle and Everett,
W ash., where they will visit relatives.
Mrs. Mm. toss accompanied them as
far as Portland.

' Some one brought in a half dozen box
es of strawberries, Saturday, and sold
them to Jensen for 25 cents a box. Jen
sen's cafe served strawberries and cream
Sunday.

Mrs. II. t. Davidson and Helen are
visiting in Portland. Miss Marjorie
Baker accompanied them to Portland
Monday and returned luesday.

Rev. Lake of the Episcopal church at
me Danes came down Sunday after
noon ana held services at the A. U. U

W. hall in the evening..
Miss Lena Evans and Miss Clara Ilin

rlchs have enrolled and are takintt f
course of instruction at the Standard
Dress Cutting school.

The fine display of fruit at Jensen's
cale attracts much attention. Mr. Jen
sen knows how to arrange bis fruit to
best advantage.

Mrs. Hayes returned from Portland
Saturday and was taken ill Sunday, since
when she has been confined to the house

F. W. Strowbridge of Dufur is in the
valley canvassing for the sale of the book
"Lm of McKinley, by MuratHaistead

Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Rix'of Latourelle
came up Monday, to attend the sick bed
of their brother-in-la- E. E. Savage.

Ralph Savage came up from San Fran
cisco, Wednesday, summoned home by
uie serious niness oi ins miner.

Dr. Cams, who has been sick since
Sunday a week ago, is slowly improving
out sun connnea to his bouse.

As we go to press we learn that E. E
Savage passed a favorable night and
it raises hope for big recovery.

Isenberg & Son have five or ten acres
in Belmont for sale at a price that will
defy competition. See them.

Mrs. E. W. Udell and son Ed, who
was very sick for several weeks, are
both able to be about again.

Sherrill is receiving new goods" daily
Those wishing goods in his line please
call and get prices.

W. E. Sherrill is now in his. new
quarters in the Masonic building oppo
site the post ofhee.

Mr. Butts brought in ripe strawber
ries Monday morning and left samples
with the Glacier.

Mr. ts. u. Garner,who lias been very
sick tor the past month is improving
every dav.

Wanted To buy a sound, well-broke- n

driving horse. nr. ri. L, uvmbi.k.

Programme
A. O. U. W. hall, Friday, October Mh, at 8

p. m. "Thompson's Ghost," a laughable one- -

act comedy sketch, will be presented.
Charley Thomoson. In love with Katie

Karl Harmless
Jake, a servunt J. DeBord
Katie ftrowu, Mr. Brown's daughter .........

Gloria Lone
Lord Kitiiuoodle, an English Nobleman...

H. A. Knapp
Mr. Itrowu Gienville Goddard

. OLIO.
Duett, selected ....Messrs. Bnrtmens
Vocal solo. "Always" J. R. Nlckelsen
Cornet duet, selected

Messrs. Isenberg and Hherrlll
Vocul Duett, "The Holy City".....

Mrs. P. S. Davidson aod Mr. Goddard
Monologue, "Haunted by a Hong"

Mrs. lxnitse Goddard
Solo, "The Georgia Minstrel Show"

urenviue uoouara

Roll of Honor.
Following pupils of the "Hood River

public schools were neither absent nor
tardy for the month ending October 4th :

Nettie Allen, Pansy Baker,
Ceeil-Gree- Maude Parsons,
Stella Stuhr, l.enore W minis,
Willie toss, Eddie liyerlee,
Elsie Gannon, Martha Struck,
Eva Connell, Georgia Prather,
Etwood Luckey, John Connell,
Grace Prathev Herbert Searles,
Henry Brown, Maynard Cole,
Ruie Blngg, Marjorie Baker, '

Harvey Rand, Harold Hershner,
Neil Evans, Amy Stuhr,
Willie Biker. Leila Hershner,
Florence Hanua, Claude Thompson,
Mabel Peak, - i Gertrude Wharton,
Eleanor Coe, Yergie Crowe,
Eva Ellison, Arthur Bonney,
Iiester Foss, Willie Evinger,
Iredilie Bell, Lloyd Cole,
Wallace Moody, Gay Cramer,
Kenneth Baker, Vera Allen,
Garnet Green, Alpha Gannon,
Bernio Rand, Emma Miller,
Anna Jackson, Celestia Metcalf,
Blanche Howe, t littord Stuhr,
Edna Evans, Bessie Bonnev,
Lizzie Gault. Anna McCafferty,
Carl Filsinger, Myrtle Jones,
Lillie Ihompson, leddv lnitton,
Roy Blngg, Eva Vates,
Hazel Olinger, Etta Blagg,
Earl Franz, Palmer Hagen,
Bessie Mooney, Blanche Stuhr,
Vera Maves, Aldine Bartmess,
Orpha Filsinger, Grce Howell,
Edna Ihompson, Ldns Waldo,
George Struck, Herbert Struck,
Ethel McDonald, Agnes .McDonald,
Bessie Hutson, Fred C'urtes,

ern ilhelm, Richard i ates,
Blanche Howell, Greta Gerdes,
Charley Struck, Eddie Struck,
Ralph Parsons, Edith Mulkins,
Bessie Martin, Claude Filsinger,
Harry Evans, Myrtle Howe,
Harry Howell, Arthur Kerr,
Grace Holman, Paul Neil,
Esther Husbands, Roy Emerv,
Jve Bvrd.

Born.
In Hood Kiver valley. October IS. lflOI. to

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Sitranx, a son.

Married.
In Lomm. L'tah. October S. 1(01. K. R. Dnv--

enixirt and Miss Kate Naomi Lilkln.
The bride Is an accomplished yourg lady

and a teacher of music In the B. V. college of
I'tah. The groom Is the eldest son of Frank
Dnvennort of Hood River. For the oast IS
months he has been doing missionary work
for the Mormon church in Oregon, He Is a
worthy young man, and his many friends In
Hood River will wish htm success In married
life.

Church Jiotiees.
Vi lley Chrtstlad Church. Sunday school

at 10 a.m. Preaching at 11 a. in. Kmlcivor
p. m. Preaching at 7::l p. m. All not

worshipping elsewhvre are cordially luvttcd
to hi lend these services. J. W. Jenkins, pantor.

Connregntlonal Church. The pastor. Rev.
L. Hershner, will conduct preaching serviee

with worship at it a. m. SuhlecU "A Pre
vailing Church." The C. E. service will he

Id at 7:1.x At this service the pastoral talk
will be on the I heme. "Cnavuillna Tears."
Sunday school at Ilia. m.

Stepped into Lire Coal.
"When a child I burned my foot fright

fully," writes W. H. Eads of Jonesville,
a., w hich caused horrible lea gores for

30vears,but Bucklen's Arnica Salve w hol- -
v cured me after evervthina else failed."

Infallible for burns, calds, cuts, pores,
bruises and piles. Sold bv Chas. N.
Clarke. 25c.

Advertised letter List.
October M, W0L

Wllknx, Mrs Mry A Pnprnw, Er
Andrew. K S MHTIPItril. ivter
llolliKM- Adolf Milltr, Krod

'Hiticron. K k Tilk tt, W
Cwllm,T E

WM. M. YATKS, V. M.

KodoIPvsix'psiuCureisnota mere stim
ulant to tired nature. It affords the stom- -

achfomiileteand absolute rest by digest-
ing the tood yon eat. You don't ha veto
diet but can enjoy all the good food you
want. Kodol pytpvpsial ore instantly re-

lieves tliatdintresHl freiingafter eating.
giving you new Iifeaml vigor. Chas. N.
Clarke,' Glacier Pharmacy.

PRATHER & BARNES
The Reliable Real Estate Agents.

oi apples in bis lower orchard of four-
year-ol- d trees tress that had been get
three years. la the 520 boxes he found
less than one boxful of wonnv apples
Across the ravine from this orchard a
neighbor picked 100 boxes from trees of
the same age. 1 lie nemhbor did not
spray his trees, and about two-thir- of
bis apples are wormy.- - lhis is a very
convincing object lesson to the neigh-
bor, and next year, it is hardly neces
sary to say, be will sprav. Mr, Smith
sprayed bis orchards six times during
the season. He feels very much en
couraged over his success with his new
spray pump and is satisfied he knows
now to get. the best of the codlin moth

And now comes the most amusing in
cident that occurred at The Dalles car
nival. Two young married men, who do
not live far from The Dalles, accom
panied by their wives took in the carni
val and at night put nn at the Umatilla
Ye host viewed the jolly quartet througl
crooked glasses, and when the hour for
retiring came insisted upon the ladies
occupying one room and their angry
nuBoamis another, auxt time, bovs
take the baby and your marriage certifi
cat.es along. Cigars for two.- -

The Ancient Order of the Red Cross
will give a free entertainment in the A.
O.I.N, ball Saturday evening, Oct,
2tith. Programme will begin promptly
at :m o clock. All are invited to come
and pass pleasantly an evening and
make the acquaintance of this new soci
ety. Programme will lie published next
week, members of the order will re-

main after the entertainment for the in-

itiation of a number of candidates.
Canby Post, G. A. R. and W. R. C.

will give a bean bake Saturday, October
2fith. The entertainment will begin at
10 o'clock with music and declamations,
and dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Goddard will
take part in the programme, which will
insure a rare treat to all who attend
Dinner will be served at 12 o'clock. Post
and W. R. C. meetings will be held at 2
o clock. All comrades and their fami
lies are invited to come and bring along

1I1I...1 t.wuii-uiie- u uuuKem.
M. L. Emery brought to the Glacier

office a potato of the Oregon Wonder va
riety ttiat measured 14 inches in length
and weighed two pounds. Mr. Emery
planted a few potatoes of this variety oil
the 10th of May, on E. E. Savage's lots
in lilowers addition, lhey have turned
out well without any further care than
cultivation and irrigation. Mr. Emery
brought the seed of this potato with him
from Lincoln county last April.

S. C. Jackson has rented the building
on tnirci street iormeriy occupied by W .

bherrill, and will engage in the bus-
iness of selling ready mixed paints.white
lead and oil and wall paper. He will fit
the building up in fine shape by paper
ing tne wans ana carpeting the floors,
etc. He will sell sroods at Portland nri- -
ces. He will employ none buttirst-efas- s

workmen.
Prather & Barnes, last week, sold the

J. E. Disbman ranch of 20 acres in Bar
rett district to Mr. Stevens.a brother-i- n

law of Jr I. Miller, consideration $2,000,
Also, two lots of Joe Soesby's adjoining
the armory to 8. tl, (Jox,tor;i00. Also,
three. lots in Waucoma Park addition to
H. J. Hibbard, for $355, making a total
of six lots to Mr. Hibbard for $000.

Mr. Jones, living on the southeast
comer of Paradise farm, has a team of
horses that got terribly cut up in the
barb wire lence (Sunday night. The
horses were left in a temnorarv corral
fenced by barbed wire, and Mr. Jones
is at a loss to know w hat startled them
to make them jump into the wire.

George T, Bale, who came to Hood
River several weeks ago with a severe
case of asthma and was greatly benefited
while here, returned last week from his
home at South Bend, Wash., suffering
more than ever, lie is improving again
by the change in climate and may con
clude to stay in tloou Kiver.

Messrs. Goddard and De Bord have ar
ranged U give the Hood River public
theatrical entertainments at intervals
during the coming winter, assisted by
the best home talent. These entertain-
ments will be popular. The manage
ment deserves success and no doubt will
be liberally patronized.

A freak of nature in the shape of a
three legged chicken is to be seen at
Hanna& Hartley's. It is an otherwise
well developed Plymouth Rock rooster
about two-thir- grown, and was raised
by Mrs. S. M. Jitildwin at Jit. Hood.

UhriB Jiethman brought to town on
Tuesday 10 boxes of Sol way Tieaehes,
the product of two trees. Two layers of
the fruit tilled the largest praeh boxes
he could find. Thev were bought by
Jensen and went off like hot cakes at
$1 a box.

t ook and Cox are excavating for a
12.000 riwefiimr house on KtntA street..
opposite the M. E. church? for Chas. T.
Early. 1 hey are also building a house
for Oscar Rea on his lots recently pur
chased ot dipt. Coe, west of the school
bouse.

Mrs. Poulterer of Portland came tin
to see her husband, who has been at
Mrs. Howe's a few weeks on a health
trip. Mr. Poulterer likes the pure fresh
air and beautiful scenery of Hood River,
and feels the better lor his trip.

E. E. Savage was taken sick Sunday
with stomach and heart, troubles and
was not expected to live through Sun
day night. He rallied, however, but
ms since been a very sick man, with

slight hopes of bis recovery.
Mrs. D. H. McGill, sister to Mrs. E.

R. Bradley, and Mrs. J. J. I.iidiod, sis- -

who have been visiting in
Hood River since last January, started
for their homes in Sault Ste Marie, Can
ada, on Tuesday.

Belmont church is receiving a coat of
paint. 1 he birthday party last week
raised die money to buy the paint, and
the work is being contributed by M. H.

ickelsen, r. G. C tiiircb, IsenbergA Son
and others.

Wni. Thompson is out on crutches
after a siege of seven long weeks after
tieing kicked by a horse at Collin's Laud- -

ng. 1 his is the sixth time lie lias been
nearly killed by an accident or vicious
horse.

II. D. I.angille, Jos. A. Wilson and
Doug Payton returned during the week
from their outing with the geological
survey. The party was out 2l? months,
and all look the better for their trip.

Cook & Cox have lumber on the
ground for the erection of a building on
T. C. Dallas' lot in the rear of Booth's
store, w hich w ill be used by them for a
carientt!r shop.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Lnckey went to
Portland Tuesday. Mr. l.uckey will
take treatment w bile in Portland for a
bad case of catarrh. '

Captiin F. M. Jackson is building an
apple house, IS x :.0,10feet higb,calculat-e- d

to bohbJ.OOO boxes of appies.
The ladles' aid of the Congregational

church will meet with Mrs. Brosius,
Friday. Oct. 1Mb at 2 o'clock.

Mr. ami Mrs. Flint Bradford took
their child to The Dalles hospital, Sun-
day, for treatment.

All the latest in harness gonls, and
harness mended while ou wait at Hob'
man A Snis.

C. Welds took a trip to Waitsbnrg,
Wash., Sunday, and returned Tuesday.

The enrollment in the Hood River
public school is 232.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1901.

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

' Uriah Hecp cigars.
New lamps at Cue's,
Fresh oyeteru at Jensen's Cafe.
Ask your grocer for Pure White Flour,
I5uy your lime at Sherrill'g.
tresli lot of Aldon chocolates at Coe

K roii s.

For rood results in bread making, use
Pure White Flour.

Pure White Flour is the best Hour gold
in Hood Kiver,

Hun fruit jars at Bone & McDonald's
blurt waists, full line, at Bone & Mc

Donald 8.

For rifles and aniunition go to Bone
iv jMci.'onam s.

For clover and grass seed go to Bone
iueuonaiu s.
Second-han- d heating stove for sale by

V. I', A UUUIJieOII.
Those iron beds at Sherrill's are hard

to oyat for the money.
See the kitchen treasure and cupboard

comoineu at Biierrm s.
(iet a sack of White Spray flour, only

mm. ueiier nour niaae.
Always in stock. Best grade of lin- -

seeu on at Kiierui .

Don t forget that Coe'g have a fine
line of decorated lamps. v

If you want good bread, use Pure
White

Wiien you w ant a good smoke, buy the
"Uriah Ileep" otear. For sale bv all
dealers. .

Bed bugs are holding indignation
meetings all over the valley, all on ac
count of Bartmess' iron bed steads.

W.-W- . Treat lias now in his employ a
first class tin smith and plumber and is
ready to till with despatch all orders in
hisline. He also has a line assortment
of heating and cook stoves on hand.

Dr. F. C. Brosius has removed to his
new residence at the west end of Oak
street, midw ay between the school house
ana armorv, and can be tound m Ins of
fice over Jackson's store between the
hours of 10-1-1 a. ni., 2-- 3 and 7 p. m

"Give me liberty or give me death,"
Was Patrick Henry's shibboleth;
tut now, we hear from high and low,

"tilve ine peanuts, Mr. Coe.

Fine peaches for sale at Jensen's.
Call and see those new decorated

lamps at Cue's.
Mrs. T. II. Clark has moved to her

house on the hill.
Ernest Heninian spent Sunday with

hiswife at Judge Prattler's.
The new Masonic hall will be dedicat

ed Kov. 11 by the grand lodge officers,

Mrs. John Parker left last Saturday
for Portland, w here she will spend the
winter.

W. S. Cribble of Mt. Hood visited the
Portland carnival and returned home
Monday.

The new bouse of W. V .Johnson', East
Side, is about completed,and Monday he
mo ed into it. .

Excavations are Doing made tor an
addition of 20 feet to the Paris Fair store,
on the Odd s lot..

Js. b. Belieu is building a store room
for moldings and doors, adjoining the
Masonic building, for . h. Miernll.

Chester Sears left last Saturday for
Winlock, Wash., where ho purchased a
farm of 160 acres and where he will
hereafter make his home.

J. F. Deyoe of Canbv, Oregon, sent
Bert Rand a present of a Belgian hare,
litieen ic, which he claims is a thor-
oughbred of the best grade.

All members of the Degree of Honor
are requested to be present Saturday
evening, October li)tb. Grand Chief of
Honor Mr?. Belknap w ill be present.

The Y. P. C. E. of the U. B. church
will give a social at the Glenwood house
on Hallowe'en, the 30th of October
Further notice next week. Committkb.

Frederick & Arnold are building a
cottage for ,1. . Moore on his place
near Tucker. Also a cottage for 0. L.
Rogers on his farm on Indian creek,

W. P. Watson made a good showing
for Hood River and received many com-

pliments on his exhibit at the Portland
carnival. He went to Portland again
Wednesday.

Ernest Jensen is wrapping all .apples
he shin, and everv wrapper contains
bis card stamped mion it, showing that
the apples were grown at Hood. River
and shipped by Jensen.

The petition of A. H. Jewett and oth-
ers for the vacation of a portion of the

.Kitnkin rowl near White Salmon was de-

nied and the case dismissed by th
says the Goldendale Journal.

('apt. B. L. Henness, a pioneer of
Hood River, died at his home at Mount
Tabor, October 11th, aged 85 years.
Twenty-riv- e years ago he owned and re-

sided upon the farm now owned by F.H.
Button.

Mrs. Fred Perry, who visited in Hood
River two weeks, returned to her home
in Portland Saturday. Mrs. Perry has
been badly crippled with the rhei ma-tis-

for the past three months, but is
improving.

,1. W. Haas, special agent of the rural
free delivery system for California, Ore-

gon ami Idaho,' was in Hood River last
week. He said the Howl River free
delivery route did more business than
nny other in his jurisdiction.

John Bradley and family returned to
Hood Kiver last Friday' and expect to
make their home here for the winter.
In all bis wanderings with his popcorn
and peanut roaster since leaving here
last spring, Mr. Bradley says he found
no place that suited liini as well as
Hood Kiver.

While the party of geological survey-

ors in charge of"H. D. Langille were
near Bnvd post otlice, on their way to

thev met a farmer,The Dalles,.....Mondav,
. . , . . t .

named w . I'asneK, driving a lour-iior-

team. The team took fright at the pack
bonnes in the surveying party and ran
away. Mr. Pashek was thrown from
bis sent ou the wuj;on ; be fell on the
double-tree- got entangled in the lines
and was killed. The surveying party
ci.uld do no more than follow the run-

away team with all possible speed, but
when thev overtook it Mr. Pashek was
bev.md all human help. Deceased leaves
a widow ami seven children. Heowned
a good farm and carried an insurance
policy of f'.OOO in the order of the Cath-

olic Knights of America.
Don't miss it, Thompson's Ghost,

something to make you laugh. Friday
evening, Oct 18th at H o'clock. A. O. I .

W. hall Popular prices, 2'x-- . and 15c.

Mr. Goddard has spared neither time
nor expense in making this entertain-
ment a success. He has had stage
built on purjK.se for this occasion so that
those in the back part of the house will

lie able to s.-- e everything as well as those
in front. Mr. De (lord has the principal
ci, medv role, and this of itself will do
much to iiiMire to all a good hearty

i and an enjoyable time. Mewrs.
;.idard and De lio'rd have in course of

piepiiration aiiold time "Nigger Min-

strel'' show in which Hood River's best

talent will appear, further par-

ticulars ill next issue.

Choice Bound Books Supplied Our Customers at TOWN PROPERTY.Less than the Cost of Paper Covered Ones.
In the following offer no pretense is made of giving something for

nothing. This is simply an effort to show our customers that we ap-- ;

predate their patronage by presenting each person purchasing fl. 50
worth of goods from us with an International Book Voucher, w hich,
together with 25 cents, entitles them to any book in a
list of titles, post paid. These books are by the best authors, are --

printed on good paper, from good type, well bound in cloth, with
artistic stamping in gold and two inks, and are suitable for any li-

brary. As we shall present from time to timo new lists, including
about two thousand of the best books in the English language, any
family can under this plan easily obtain a splendid-libra- ry at very
little expense. This oner is made to old and new customers alike, and
every one is entitled under this arrangement to as many books as they

" have cards. No such offer has ever been made in this community before.
Hoping our customers will appreciate our efforts to please, and

save them money, we remain, respectfully vours,
. GftANK A. CRAM.

Ask for List of Books at the

- to Date StoreUp

. per yd
colors. . . per yd

lit
Mercerized Sateen

very latest cut, Ball
just Pearl Buttons, a

fine garment at
a little price

98c.
WITH LITTLE PRICES.
Corner

EXTRAORDINARY.

Sheriffs Sale.
In the Circuit Court of the state of Oregon for

Wasco County.
Almedn H. Ita-re- plaintiff, vs. Hiirrle O.

Wyatt, Hattie Wyiui, W. K. Winans, John
Iceland Henderson, Hubert ltand and H. K.

defendants.
By virtue of an execution, decree and order

of sale duly issued out of and under the seal
of the Circuit Court of the HinU- - of i iregou lor
the county of Wasco, to ine d inn-te- and dated
the 12th day of tepleintier, isul, upon a de-
cree of foreclosure of two certain moi'tapi--
and Judgment rendered snd entered in said
Court on the 12th day of September ltml, in
the above entitled cause, in fiivnr of the
plaintiff and against the defVndHiits, Harrie
O. Wyatt and Hattie Wyatt, us jinlL'tiieiit
debtors In the sum of STiir.T.i, w ith Interest on
oM."d thereof from the 12th day of September,
isul,at the rate of :en per ieni
Interest on the sum of jM.(K) thereof as
attorney's fees at six per cent )ier annum
from said date; and the further sum of 817.17,

costs, and the further sum ol SU. I t, with in-
terest at ten percent per annum lnun Septem-
ber 12, IHUl,onU.h and on glo.iiu tliereol at the
rate of six per cent per annum, and the costs
of and upon this writ, and commaudim; me
to make sale of the real proerly embraced in
such decree of foreclosure ami herentalu-- de-

scribed. I will, on the 21st day of Octots-.r- . Urnl,

at the hour of 10 o'chs-- In the foreiHsm of
said dav, and at the front door of thet'oiuity
Court House In Dalles City, in Wasi-- county,
Oregon, sell at public auction to thelughest
bidder, tor cash In hand, all Hie right, title
and Interest which the defendants. Harris O.
Wyatt and Hattie Wyatt, or eillier of lliein,
had on the I2th day of Aut'ii-- t, lw, the date
of the mortgage foreclosed herein, or which
such defendants or airy of Hie defendants
herein have sinm acquired or now have In
and to the following l real proert.v
situate aud being in Wasco county, Oregon,
to wit: I lie southwest quarter of eetion
twenty-lou- I2n of township one ill north,
range nine (9) east of the Willamette Merid-
ian, or so much of said properly a will sat-

isfy said Judgment and decree with cts-t- and
ousts. Siaid pnqs-rt- will be sold

subject to confirmation and redemption, as
bv law provided.

"listed at The liles,Ore-:on- . thi day of
September, lwil. K.'lU-.K- KM.I.Y.

saiolS KherffT Wai-- Count .Oregon.

. home nursery,
II. S. tl A LI It JAN. l'nipr.

Mas good assrtiiient of the leadini
Applet, arown on WIH'I.K l!iaT.

that are second bi none gn. u id the Nortu- -

AH Stock Guaranteed.

Headquarters for everything in

Dry Gull Clitli, Mlg Ms, Slioas. e!c, etc.

(Prices same as Portland. .Quality strictly as we represent it.

FRANK A. CRAM.

S-A-Hi-
E

BY- -

building, rents for $8 a month ; ifiiOO.

7. House and 2 lots facing River and
Fourth sts; good location; price $1,000.

8. House and lot facing on Oak st; a
good business lot; $1,000, all cash;

9. Three fine dwelling lots east of
school house ; fine view ; price $175.

10. Corner lot, SOvlOO. corner River
and Bouncy nts; price $250.

11. Two good lots in Parkhnrst, $200.
12 -- Two fine lots in r.tirrt-tt-S- i tiia ad-

dition ; fine view of the river; $200.
1:1. (iiiud new house, 7 rooms, and two

lots in Blowers addition ; price $1,000.

PROPERTY.
1. 40 acres, two Jiotises, good barn ;

1,300 apple trees of choice varieties, only
3s miles out; price $0,000.

m. 110 acres uncleared, $1,000 worth
of oak timbnr; in the apple district ;

price $1,000 cash.
n. 50 acres uncleared, 0 miles out;

price $12.50 per acre.
o. 200 acre ranch, large house, plenty

of water, large orchard, good hay land,
will cut 100 tons of hay ; good range for
stock ; price $1,500.

p. 20 acres fine apple land, 7 miles
from town : $800.

q. 80 acres, 500 trees in bearing, only
two miles from town on the East Side;
price $40 per acre.

r. ltt) acres, 11 miles from town,
mile from school ; 40 acres under culti-
vation ; large orchard ; $35 per acre.

8. 60 acres improved land, 1300 trees;
40 inches free water; good house, large
barn ; near town ; $5,200.

t. 80 acres in Crapper district, partly
nnder cultivation ; $2,000.

u. W SV H SE M sec B, tp 2 N, R
10 E; unimproved; fenced two sides;
can get water on land ; $12.50 per acre.

We also have a number of farms in
Klickitat Co., Wash., for sale. Call and
see ua and get prices on fruit and stock
ranches.

SherilTs Sale.
In the Circuit Court orthe wtuie of Oregon for

Wmco Ciunty.
Almeda H. Barrett. plutntitT, vn. Oarwln

Bradley, Minnie Hradley. Wilwtn K. Winann
mid John Ijeland HendHraon, dMendnntM.

By virtue of an execution, decree and order
of nale, dui Itwued out of and under the Heal
of t he Ci ptu i t Vuurt of the slate oft ire on fort tie
comity of WaMo,to medirected and dated the
lith day of iSepteiiibHr, upon a dwree for
the forec)oure Tf ft certain mortgage, and
Judgment rendered and enured In Wild Court
on the 12th day of Heptfinbvr, iHul, In tte
above entitled cause, In favor of the nlaiiitifT
and against the defendant Darwin Bntdley
and Minnie Hradiey, as Judgment debtor In
the sum of five hundred and ntnety-aeve- and

dollari., with tnterewt on ;i.75

threoi from the 12ih day of Mepumber, VMl,
at the rale of ten percent per annum, and In
tereat on the sum of Buy lour ti.U0) doltani
thereof as attorney ' fee, at Hi x iter
cent perannnm fnin said date, and the fur-
ther mm tit neventeen and $17.1,') do.
larx, ctiHtit, and the coaut of and upon tniti
writ, and citinmandlntc me to make mile of
thereat pmperty emhrwed In such decree of
foreclofiire and hereinaller deaenhed, 1 will,
on the'stlHi day of tk'toher, ittUl.at the hour of
lOo'ehM'li In the forenoon of aaid dtty, and at
the frtint dour of the County Court tiuuie, In
iNtiiPN City, Whn county, Oregon. mH Mt

fubilc auction to the hiUt( hiUlrr fur canh
all the right, llile and tntrewt which

the dcfeudanU, hurwtti Bradley and Minnie
Bradley, or either of them had on the 12th day
of AORUftt, l the date of the tuortzHge fore-clm-

herein, or which uch or
any of the dcfcndanui herein haven nee an--

3uirei1 or uow have in and to the following
real property, ituatf and being In

aaro CMvgim, Uvwti: Ihewtuth half
of the tMKoajtt quarter and the oulh hnif tt
the ouihweit quarter of action twenty-fiv- e

i .in of townphiu one U) north, range nine
eaitof the Willamette Meridian, or much
of laid pnieny an will awliofy htid judgment
aud d'ree, with rou and accruing coia.

iaid pr!erty will oe wold aubfect to
an l ieteinpt)on rut by lw provided.

lutsiai The laii, irgiMi,iiiin Uih day
tf Heptembt-r- , mi. HoBr.Hf KfcbLY.

Wa-- o louot, urg'n.

1. Twolotf, 50x100, foiiia State st:
centrally located ; price $700.

2. Two corner lota in Waucoma; lots
50x11X1; one lot facing Oak st, one lot
facing River st ; good dwelling house on
one lot, rents for f 7 a month : price f'JOO.

H. joiir lots' in Hood River oroner. 3
blocks from depot ; lots are level ; 2 are
corner lots ami 2 inside lots; price IflKK).

4. Due lot in liians addition,
good building lot; price (UK).

0. (2 100 oil N cond Kt, good buMditii;
and also good busiiuiKS corner; !f2.HH).

(). lSxlK feet faring on Second st, good

COUNTRY
a. 40 acres, house, orchard 500 trees;

small vineyard ; $ acres in alfalfa;
plenty ot water; ;t mile of town; $1,200.

. 20 acres, all clear, fine apple land ;

6 miles south of town ; price $1,200.
c, (ioml 8 room house, 20 acres land.

10 acres in fruit, 10 acres wood land;
goml spring; 3 miles southwest of town;
price $2,000.

it. l.iSj acres, all under cultivation;
ilciitv of fruit, good water, house and
improvements; $l,0lK).

e. 100 acres, 8 miles south of town;
imrtlv under cultivation ; spring water;
good apple or grass land ; good range for
stock ; price 4,000.

f. house and 10 acre orchard, 8
miles from town ; $2,500.

e. Ciood (I room house, 80 acres land.
free water for irrigation, 450 trees, 8
acres in clover, 3 miles from tow n ; price
$3,(KK).

h. House and 40 ncres; 000 trees; two
good springs; 1 V' mile from town ; $2,200.

t. Hotisfi ami (.' acres, all in fruit;
near Belmont; price $1050.

l. lO'o acres, partly cleared, 3 miles
south on main road ; price $90 jier acre.

k. 80 acres on the East Side, adioin- -
ng E. L. Smith's 30 acre orchard ; price

$2,500. This is a bargain.

Timber .and, Act June 3, 1878.1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
lT. . Land Office. The IMIIcs. Ornron. Auk.

ft. 1IH. Notice is hereby Klven that In ooiu- -

plliitice with the provisions of the set of con- -
gi-- of June s, !,, eiitmea --ah act ror tne
sale of timber lands in the stales of California,
ireiron. Nevada and w ihiiiKUm territory.

as exteiidi-i- l to all the public land h laics by
act of August 4, 1WI2,

EMMA K. RONNKY
Of T.vkIi Valley, county of Wasm, state of Ore

on, lias ou ,Mny ai, iwi.nieo in inisonice ner
.worn Ktaieiiieiii N o. 1M, for t lie purchase of the

miilliwest U southwest and southwest
rihwcMt v.ofM-ctio- o, 5 in UwiiKliipo.i

norili. raiure No. V east, W. M., and will offer
proof to show that the land soiuni is more
valuable tor Its timber or stone tean for agri
cultural puriMves, and to establish her claim
to sum land ueiore me situ Receiver

f Una office at The Iialles, iregon, on Moo-
ny, the frlh day of October, 1IJ1.
she iiHines as witnesses; t'iyde Bonney of

Hood kiver, Oregon; A. A. Mouney of Tyxn
Vallev. Oreiton; Kd. Maya and Joseph Mays
of HiskI Kiver, .

ny and all iiersons claiming adversely tne
lauds are reouested to Hie

neir claims lu this office, on or before said
ih day ot October luil.
sikftS J.H f. J.l lis KeglsMT.

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.

ljnd Office at The Dalles. Oregon. Kept. ,
Nil. Notice Is hereby Riven that Ibe

Met tier has tiled not ie of hlsinteu-ti.- m

to iniae final pns.f in snpiurt
ot liis claim, and that said proof will be
uiaiie bctote i itirice T. t'railier, L'. . OoiniuJs-.lone- r,

at Ho-h- liiver, orejeon, on Friday,
N,.enil-- 1. 11. viJK

llolurK S. KK'HMOSD,
of Mt. Hm-t- . oievon. It. K. So. j.i. Ur the

Jsiitliwet 4 and south ' southea-- t
i4 1 MHltti, rneloejtst.w.x.

ile n:)H-- the toiii.wiaic w llnews to pr,
tiimcoitiinuoiip nsi.lMice upon and eniUa
ti. n of nai l land, vix:

W. V, h on N". Kniuht.Fptl Knnd-w- i
and ' teore I'ers a. I H 'i. ft h1,h
lit J.W i . i !"i r. i

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1H7S.1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United Htu Land Office. Vancouver. Wah..

Aug. 22, 1M01. Noticse Is hereby given that In
compliance with the provinlons of the act of
coiiKrex. of June S, I81S, entitled "An act for
tlieNUleor timber lands In tne Mattw or a,

Oregon, Nevada and Washington Ter-
ritory." us extended to all the nubile land
statex by act of AiiKiiat 4, W.'l,

KICHAKU K. LA AI PERT,
Portland, county of Multnomah, stAte of

Oregon, has thin day filed in this orHce his
sworn Htate.inent, No. for the purchase of
the anutheuHt V4 northwest H of ectlon No. 22,

in uiwnsnip no. . norm, range io. iu. east,
W. M.. and will otter proof to siiow
that the land aought is more valuable for Its
timber or stone than Air agricultural pur-
poses, and to establish his claim to said land
before the Register and Receiver of this ottli-- e

at Vancouver, Wash., on Tuesday, the oth
day of November, IW)1.

He names as witnesses: Joseph V. Reed,
Robert V. Cox and August J. Wagnlts, all of
Trout Lake, Wash., and Albert W. Lobdell of
Portland. Or.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
hovelescrihed lands are requested to tile

their claims in this office on or before said
5th day at November, ISM.

W.d W. R. 1.U.NBAR, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION..
' Land Office at Vancouver. Wash. Sept. 21,
1(101. Notice Is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has filed notice of his In-
tention to make final proof In support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made
before the KegisU'r and Receiver IT. H. Land
Ottice at Vancouver, Wash, on Wednesday,
November. Mil, vis:

KNI T 8. KNUTSOX,
of White Slulmon P. O., Washington, who
made H. K. No. M.1S0, for tlie west half of
northwest quarter tk section 10, and east half
of northeast quarter of n 0, township I
north, ranre id east, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, vis:

Emanuel Iwtrsen, John Nelson, Ole Tlnol
andtiilbrrt Knulsuo, all of White baliuon
P.O., Wavhini-ton-.

sTiil W. R. Kt'NBAR, Register.

Harness M Slop.

The place to set your harness supplies and
repair work fame rs at Hnilt's old stand, cor-
ner Third and Wale stmt. All parts of har-
ness funiistii-- and rejOr work done on short
notice. Also, all kinds of ste repalrtiif;

done at reasonable prices.
au C WF.LDH.


